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"(On ba tt le fie lds str u g g lin g  in fren z y .

O thers have g iv en  th eir  life  b lood.

Freely, without hesitation,

W ith not a regret in th e  g iv in g ;

No m atter  w hat place, what con d itio n ,

M id cy p r ess  or laurel or lilie s .

W hether on scaffold , In open.

Or com bat or m artyrdom  c ru e l.

It is th e sam e to th e  hero

Who d ies for h is  hom e and h is fireside."

From the poem w ritten by D r. R izal in Fort S antiago chapel on 
the eve o f h is execution. ( L ie ut. E .  H . R u bottom 's  tra n sla t io n . )



T H E  S T O R Y  O F

J O S E  RI Z A L .

'I'HE  G R E A T E S T  M A N  O F
rH K  J-iUOWN H A CK

A U S T IN  C R A I O

The stu d y  ol the  life and character 
of Dr. Rizai cannot b u t be beneficial 
to th o se  - desirous of imitating: him.

—President Wm, H, Taft.
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A U TH OR'S N O T E

Thebe pages aim to summarize the,main events in the life 
of the principat figure in Fhilipphie history. Haring 
Spanish time a letter mentioning Hr. R izal was sufficient 
to cause deportation o f both writn- and receiver, and to show 
any interest in him meant suspicion. Even his fam ily care- 
fully destroyed everything relating to him. Under such 
circumstances it is quite natural that fhmr. shotdd he many 
variations from the popular version o f his life in this fir.st 
authen tic biography.

The statements are based on laborious researches in govern
ment and church records, extensive inquiries among relatives, 
associates and contemporaries, and a careful study o f the 
considerable R izal literature, but aclmowledgment of these 
obligations must be deferred HU the puhlication o f the larger 
worl'. Here it is possible only to express gratitude fo r  the 
enthusiastic interest shown by the Filipinos, and appreciation 
of the courtesy of the Spaniards, uniformly experienced 
during the five years in  which this study has been in 
progress.

C O P Y K IG H T .  IStOO. BY 

P H I L IP P I N B :  K U U C A T IO N  P U B L I S m i S O  COiVlPANY

H E O I S T E R E D  I N  T H E  P H I I . l P P i N K  IS I .A N B B

(R igh t o f T ru n ca tio n  R r trrred .)

Press of Methodist Publishing House, Manila.
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'^Fh E  S r O R Y  O F f J o S E  T ^ i z a i .

OSE KIZAL, tbe martyr-liero of the Philippines, 
was born in Kalamba, on the southwest shore of 

the picturesque laguna of Bay, in Luzon, June 19, 1861.
His father’s family began in the Philippines with a 

Chinaman named Lam co who came from the Amoy 
district to Manila possibly because of the political troubles 
which followed the conquest of his country by the Man- 
ehu invaders. It was in 1697 that this ancestor, whose 
Christian name was Domingo, was baptized in the Parian 
church of San Gabriel.

At first a merchant, he finally made up his mind to 
stay in these Islandsi and turned farmer to escape the 
bitter anti Chinese prejudice which then existed in Manila. 
Rather late in life he married the daughter of a country
man who was a dealer in rice and moved into La Laguna 
province to become a tenant on the Dominican Friars' 
-state at Biiian.

His son, Francisco Mercado y Chinco, apparently owed 
Lis surname to the Chinese custom of looking to the ap
propriateness of the meaning. Sangley, the name thi-u- 
'-•ut all the Philippines for Chinamen signifies “travelling 
trader’’ and in the shop Spanish of the Islands “mercado’’ 
was used for trader. So Lamco evidently intended that 
Lis descendants should stop travelling but not cease being 
traders.

Francisco Mercado was a name held in high honor in 
La Laguna for it had belonged to a famous sea captain 
who had been given the encomienda of Bay for his ser
vices and had there won the regard of those who paid 
tribute to him by his fairness and interest in their welfare.

Francisco’s son was Captain Juan Mercado y Monica 
and he took advantage of his position to expunge fix)m 
tiie municipal records the designation “Chinese mestizo’’ 
after the names of himself and family. Thus he saved 
the higher fees and taxes which Chinese mestizos then 
were compelled to pay.

The Captain died when his youngest son, Francisco En- 
3Iercado y Alexandra, was only nine years old. 

A-. inmamed sister, Potenciana, twenty years older than



he, looked after the boy and sent him to the Latin school. 
Some years later the husband of their sister Petrona died 
and they moved to the neighboring hacienda of Kalamba, 
also belonging to the Dominican order, to help the widow 
with her farm.

The landlords recognized the industry of the young 
fanner and kept increasing his land until he became one 
of the most prosperous of their tenants. In 1847 his sis
ter Potenciana died and the following year Francisco 
married.

Dr. Rizal’s Father

His wife, Teodora Alonso y Quintos, was nine years 
his junior and a woman not only of exceptional ability 
but with an education unusual for that time in its modern-



r.--s and liberality. She was of Iloeano-Tagalog-Chinese- 
Spanish descent, possibly having even a little Japanese 
bi «:k1, and her family counted lawyers, priests, goveru- 
rc-nt officials and merchants among its members. They 
:• -asted of one representative of the Philippines in the 
'vanish Cortes, and it is said to have been a youthful
i-:bitiou of Dr. Rizal to fill some day the same position.

A new family name was adopted in 1850 by arithority 
: the royal decree of the preceding year which sought 

: remedy the confusion resirlting from many unrelated
i  ilipinos having the same surnames and a still greater 
v iinber having no last names at all. The new name, 
Lowever, was not taken from tbe government lists but ap- 
p>ear3 to have been selected, as was the old one, because of 
.:s appropriateness. Rizal, a shortened form of the Spanish 
woi-il for “second crop”, seemed suited to a family of 
farmers who were making a second start in a new home.

Francisco Rizal soon found that in spite of his legal 
authority for it tbe new name was making confusion in 
business affairs begun under tbe old name, so he compro
mised, after a few years, on “Rizal Mercado’’. His moth- 
rr-in law, who lived in the neighborhood, at the same 
ti'!'- adopted the name “Rialonda” and her children fob 
1 >wed her example. So it was that when Jose Protasio 
Kizal was baptized, the record showed his parents as Fran- 
-iseo Rizal Mercado and Teodora Realonda, another 
'^■elling of “Rialonda”.

St. Protasio, the child’s patron, very properly was a 
martyr, and that a Filipino priest baptized and a secular 
archbishop confirmed him seem also fitting.

Jose’s mother taught Irim his letters, learned at three, 
and his uncles and an aunt interested themselves in bis 
training until a young man named Monroy, who had stu
died for the priesthood but never taken the final orders, 
•ame into the house as Jose’s tutor.

The impression of his first reading lesson, which was 
the story of the foolish butterfly in Abbe Sabatier’s 

Children’s Friend”, was prophetic of a martyr's fate, for 
the child envied the insect which had died for the sake of 
the light. Early the injustices and abuses daily to be 
seen in Kalamba attracted his attention and he wondered 
if in the land across the lake, which to him then seem



ed a distant country, the people were happier and the 
officials less cruel than they were on the shore where his 
home was.

No small part of his childhood training came from 
listening to the Spaniards, officials and priests, who gen 
erally were guests in the Rizal home when they visited 
Kalamba. The parish priest, Father Leoncio Lopez, also 
made the boy the companion of his walks, and the confi
dant of his views on the injustices done the Filipino clergy.

On his pony or afoot with his dog Usman, Jose explor
ed all the picturesque region which lies about Kalamba, 
but his first journey from home was at seven when his 
family visited Antipolo during the festival in honor of 
the Virgin “of Peace and Safe Travel’’ which had been 
brought from America by an early Spanish governor.

Until he went away to school, and then during his 
holidays at home, entertainments were given the neighbors

‘ Our Lady of Peace aad Safe 
Voyages who is venerated 

. at Antipolo”-Krum "A1 JuvfBtnd Wipina.'.
Hal*. Flower of Purity, 
Queen of tlie seas.
Hail, Seamen’s Semirity. 
Kmblem of peace. 
Antipolo,
Of thee we all know.
The fame of thy name shall 

not cease.

The p ic ture  u-as fo u n d  
■ill D r. R izaV s album  and  
is the engravbrg p laced  by 
h im , accordiny to the F i 
lip ino  custom , inside  hi.'t 
chest irhcn he first left 
home.



or sleigkt-of-liand tricks and shadow moving pictures. 
These shadowgraphs were made by paper figures moved 
by his clever fingei’s between a lamp and a white curtain. 
Tneir novelty and his skill were the subject of village 
taik which magnified them as it repeated the stories 
until the boy came to be enveloped in a sort of mystery. 
As he became more than a local hero, these tales spread 
thru the archipelago abreast with his growing reputation 
and were doubtless the foundation for the belief in his 
miraculous powers which existed among the illiterate of his 
countrymen.

In two years at the Binan Latin school, where he lived 
in the home of an aunt, he got beyond the old school
master, Florentino Aquin Cruz, and returned to Kalam- 
ba to wait till he was old enough to go to Manila. After a 
few weeks in the public school under a Lucas Padua, who 
Lad been a student in the Jesuit Normal School, Jose rest
ed for a while from studying. His.unfavorable opinion of 
the public school and its methods are very apparent, how
ever, from frequent references in his writings.

His brother Paciano had been studying philosophy in 
San Jose College but really had been more interested in 
the stirring political matters of the day so that it was 
considered better for Jose, when he went to Manila, to not 
go with the elder brother.

He lived with the keeper of a sinamay store in which 
his mother was a partner thru furnishing the capital, and 
seems first to have been examined in San Juan de Letran 
College but not to have attended there. This was in 
June, 1871, and of the rest of that school year there is no 
record, but college mates say that once in Spain he spoke 
of having been in the Jesuit Normal and laughed over 
the recollection of his first struggles with Spanish. His 
Ateneo record shows credit for arithmetic but evidently 
given for examination on entrance, which was June 15, 
1872, and learning Spanish would certainly have been 
enough work for one year.

The first year in Manila was important in Dr. Eizal's 
education tho the knowledge was not gained in school. 
On January 20, 1872, the liberal ideas that had been 
rapidly gaining ground in the Philippines received a ter
rible set-back thru an insurrection in Cavite which was



made the pretext for removing the progressive leaders 
tho their guilt was never established and the people be
lieved them innocent. Paciano kept his. brother posted on 
the conditions nor did Mrs. Eizal conceal from her sons 
her interest in the situation and belief that injustice was 
being done. ___

{The dedication o f  the novel “ E l  F ilib u ster ism u .’’)

JO

“ To the memory of the priests,
Don MARIANO GOMEZ (aged 85 years) 
Don JOSE BURGOS (aged 30 years) 

and
Don JACINTO ZAMORA (aged 36 years) 

Executed on Bagumbayan Field
February, 1872.

“Tlie Church, hy refusing to unfrock you, has placed in doubt the crime 
w hich has been charged against you; the State, by enveloping your trial 
in mystery and uncertainty, caused belief in an error committed in a fatal 
moment; and the Philippines, by venerating your memory and calling you 
martyrs, does not recognize in any w ay  your gu ilt.”



With the following year, when he entered the Ateneo 
' I'".!.ieipal, his real scliooling began. This school, whose 
-- ’]u-centennial is to be celebrated in 1909 and which has 

i icated the greater part of the leading men of the Phil- 
:r pines of today, had been founded by the Jesuits upon 
t-.eir return to the Islands after nearly a century of ba- 
r.i^hinent. In methods' of instruction it was in 1872 the 
: nly modern school in Manila, but it was particularly 
because Filipinos were given the same treatment there 
as Spaniards that the school was so popular. Hun- 
Ireds were going as day scholars awaiting a vacancy in 
tlie dormitory that they might enjoy the advantages of a 
boarder. It was not until his fourth year that Jose's 
opportunity came.

The Ateneo Municipal

On March 14, 1877, he received his bachelor's degree 
in Arts with highest honors. Having been first in his class 
in both deportment and scholarship thruout the course 
and having won most of the prizes offered by the school. 
The next year he did double work, taking the first year 
in philosophy in the University of Santo Tomas and 
studying agriculture in the Ateneo. This latter course 
was also completed with highest honors but because he 
was not yet of the legal age his credentials as “agricul
tural expert and surveyor'' were not issued until two 
years later.

n



His second, third and fourth years in the Manila 
university were in medicine and were combined with out
side studies in painting, and sculpture, and interest in 
two societies established by the Jesuits, the Academy of 
Spanish Literature, of which he was president, and the 
Academy of Physical Sciences, in which he held the posi
tion of secretary. '

Modelling had come from making masks, or false faces, 
from clay for which Jose used to go out to a cousin's 
brick yard at San Pedro Macati, and when younger his 
-play with wax in Kalamba had been to fashion rude birds.

Drawings of men with arms like X ’s on the margins ot 
his Abbe Sabatier, for which his mother had scol led him, 
had been followed by daubings in color. One festival 
day, when an important banner had been lost just before

Bust, modelled by Dr. 

Rizal, of Padre Gaerrico, 

one of his Ateneo instruc

tors. It received a gold 

medal at the St Louis 

(1904) Exposition.
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■ - r procession in which it was to be used, young Eizal 
- =tily painted a substitute that the delighted municipal 

plain said was every bit as good as the original which 
. come from Manila. From a Spanish translation of 

Latin Vulgate his mother had read to him the poetry 
: the Bible as well as the stories usually told to children 

1 its rich imagery had made an impression. Then she 
d encouraged his efforts at rhyming, which were in- 

■pired by the simple verses in Abbe Sabatier’s “Children’s 
^liend’’, and at eight a Tagalog comedy of his had 

-en bought by the municipal captain of Paet for as much 
■' a farm laborer earned in half a month.

Verses to Magellan, to El Cano, on Education, a French 
: le, and a dozen other efforts had given practice and 
■ach was better than its predecessor.

At eighteen in a competition held by the “Liceo Artis- 
■-ico Literario’’ with the poem “A1 Juventud Filipina” (To 
the Filipino Youth) he won the special prize for “indiam"  
and mestizos.

The next year the same lyceum in a contest in honor 
>f Cervantes allowed Spaniards, mestizos and indians all 

to enter the same competition. The first prize for prose 
was awarded Jose Rizal’s “Consejo de los dioses (Council 
of the Gods)” and the jury gave it another special prize 
as the be.st critical appreciation of the author of “Don 
<=^uixote.” At the public meeting in the old Variadades 
theatre. Governor General Primo de Rivera presented to 
the young student the gold ring bearing a bust of Cervan
tes which had been won by him as “one who had honored 
Spain in this distant land”, to quote from the newspaper 
account.

Everybody had expected this prize to be won by Friar 
Evaristo Arias, one of the most brilliant literary men the 
Fniversity of Santo Tomas had ever had on its faculty, 
and there was astonishment and disappointment among 
his many friends who were present to applaud his tidumph 
when ihe award of the jury and the opening of the 
envelopes revealed the success of an unknown medical 
student.

Naturally, as the Jesuits and Dominicans were rivals 
in school work, there was corresponding elation in the 
Ateneo and among its friends for, tho Rizal was a student

J3



THE PRIZE FOR “AL JDVENTDD PILIPINA"

The use o f the word S jta in  in the Iransln tion  niukex the inenniilfj 
unm istakable  but the reference v a s  not obscure in the orig inat.

P ro sp erity  once for a n  e ra  in  th is  lan d  held  re ig n .
B u t now  it  g roans Ix 'neath  an  iron  yoke,
Slowly ex p irin g  from  a  m o rta l stroke
R u th lessly  dea lt by th e  g rim , u n p ity in g  h a n d  of Spain .
A n d  yet if i t  should  now  devou tly  bend  th e  knee 
A t th e  sh rin e  of P a trio tism , m ig h t i t  still 1>e fn-e?
A la s ! In  th e  sad  fu tu re , for u n n u m b ered  days,
W ill com e th e  reck o n in g  w liich m an  repays 
W h o , p u ttin g  his ow n before h is  c o u n try ’s gain,
F in d s  in  h is ow n en su ing  d eg rad a tio n ,
Slave of a  cruel, h a rsh  in v ad in g  n a tio n ,
H is rew ard ; in  pestilen tial w ars an d  endle.«s pain .

14



Santo Tomas, he was president of the Ateneo Academy 
: Spanish Literature. Father Eamon, rector of the Ate

neo, had encouraged him to the effort, gotten for him all 
:he books the Manila libraries afforded, and given him 
tae benefit of his criticism.

The “Royal Economical Society of the Friends of the 
‘-■'•antry (Amigos del Pais)” recognized E izal’s literary 
successes by granting diplomas to supplement the awards 
■ if the Lyceum. The society's centennial tvas celebrated 
in 1881 and in the competition for a suitable allegorical 
medal to commemorate the event Rizal suhmitted a 
design, in wax, which brought him the first prize, a silver 
medal.

His triumph made it still more unpleasant for Rizal 
in the university with whose methods of instruction he 
had been dissatisfied ever since his first year in physics. 
His old instructors, the Jesuits, had encouraged their 
pupils to ask questions, to hold opinions of their own 
and to defend them, but in the higher institution this 
was not permitted.

Finally one day in a class in medicine the pi’ofessor 
made statements directly contrary to the textbooks and 
then refused to permit discussion or to give any explana
tion, so Rizal decided he was wasting his time to remain 
in the university. He made up his mind to go to Europe 
to study and curiously enough some years later had the 
pleasure of sending back to Manila a class photograph 
which showed this instructor and himself, as the teacher 
had gone to Spain to finish his incomplete medical studies.

As a boy he had listened eageidy to accounts of Spain 
from the Spanish visitors at his father’s home in Ka
lamba, and had often questioned a half-brother of his 
mother who had spent several years in Europe.

He knew that one of the three priests who in ’72 suf- 
fei-ed for their patriotism had urged Filipino students to 
study in Spain, and thru his brother Paciano he had read 
the prohibited Spanish translation of the views of the 
great German traveller Jaegor on how the Philippines 
compared with Spain and that country with the more 
advanced nations of Europe.

15



THE SONG OF MARIA CLARA
— From  X o li Me Tamjere.

Swoet in o n e 's  con iitry  are  tlie  hours
AVhere tlie  sun  sends g ree tin g  dow n liy sliow ers;
W lie re  tlie  co u n try  lireezes life engender,
W lie re  d ea th  is lia jipy  an d  love m ore tender.

A rd e n t kisse.s from  th e  lips a re  tak e n
By a  m o tiie r « h o  liolds you w hen you aw ak en ;
H e r  a rm s encircle  you for a  wliile 
A n d  h e r  m ild , loving, ben ig n  eyes sm ile.

Sw eet in o n e’s co u n try  it i.s to  die 
W here  even th e  .sun greets from  on h ig h ;
D ead a re  these  tok en s from  above 
To h im  w ithou t J lo th e r , C oun try , o r 'Love.

R izu V f cousin Leonore R ivera , whose p o rtra it at IS  is here given, 
iras the orig inal o f  the heroine o f  X o li  Me Tangere.

Hi



Paciano encouraged him and so did Antonio Kivera, a 
distant cousin of bis mother's in whose house he had 
been living and to whose beautiful daughter, a few j-ears 
younger than himself, he was engaged. Nor did his old 
professors in the Ateneo, of whom he sought advice, try 
to dissuade him.

So, on May 5, 1882, after he had been recalled by a 
cipher telegram from Kalamba, where he had been stay
ing for-a  short visit, he embarked for Singapore on the 
mail steamer “Salvadora” and after the six days that the 
journey then took he transferred to a foreign passenger 
ship which carried him to Barcelona. There was quite a 
distinguished passenger list of returning officials and 
their families among whom Eizal figured, according to 
his passport, as “Jose Mercado, a native of the district 
of Santa Cruz.’’ Paciano furnished the funds but as soon 
as his father learned of Jose’s going he arranged to send 
him money regularly thru Antonio Eivera. This round
about way was necessary as life would not have been 
pleasant for any provincial family known to have sent one 
of its sons abroad to be educated, especially for a family 
like the Mercados who were tenants on an estate which 
was part of the university endowment.

From Barcelona Eizal quickly went to Madrid and 
continued his double course in philosophy and letters and 
in medicine. Besides he found time for more lessons in 
drawing and painting, and studied languages under 
special teachers. In 1884 he received the degree of 
Licenciate in Medicine and the following year, on his 
twenty-fourth birthday, the like degree in Philosophy and 
in Letters, and with highest honors.

On the voyage to Spain or just after arrival, Eizal 
wrote and sent back to a Manila Tagalog daily an article 
on love of native land, and he continued to write for the 
paper dui-ing the short time it lived.

The Filipino students in Spain knew Eizal by reputa
tion, many of them had been schoolmates of his, and they 
enthusiastically welcomed him, but in their gayety he took 
no part. He economized in everything else to have money 
to spend on books and his first purchases included 
“Picturesque America’’, “Lives of the Presidents of the 
United States ’, “The' Anglo Saxons’’, “The English



UZAL'S SHIP IN THE SUEZ CANAL 

{Photograph fro m  h is a lbum )

THE SONG OF THE WANDERER
(T ra n sla tio n  by A r th u r  P . Ferguson.)

L ik e  to  a  leaf t h a t  is fa llen  a n d  w ithered ,
Tossed by  th e  tem pest from  pole u n to  ])ole. 

T h u s roam s th e  p ilg rim  a b ro ad  w ith o u t purpose. 
R o am s w ith o u t love, w ith o u t co u n try  o r soul.

Follow ing anx iously  treach ero u s fgrtune.
F o rtu n e  ivhich e ’en as he  g rasps a t  it dees, 

A’ain  th o  th e  hopes th a t  his y ea rn in g  is seek ing  
Y et does th e  p ilg rim  e m b a rk  on  th e  seas!
E v er im pelled  by invisib le  pow er,

D estined  to  ro am  from  th e  E a s t to  th e  AVest, 
O ft he  rem em bers th e  faces of loved ones, 

D ream s of th e  D ay w hen he, too , was a t  rest.

C h an ce  m ay assign h im  a  to m b  on  th e  desert.
O ra n t  h im  a final asy lum  of peace.

S oon  by th e  w orld  a n d  h is c o u n try  fo rg o tte n ;
O od re s t his soul w hen  h is w an d erin g s cease!

O ften th e  sorrow ful p ilg rim  is envied,
C ircling  th e  globe like a  sea gull above;

L ittle , a h , little  they  k n o w  th a t  a  void 
S addens h is soul by th e  absence of love.

H om e m ay th e  i)ilgrim  re tu rn  in  th e  fu tu re ,
B ack to  h is loved ones h is footsteps he bends; 

N a u g h t will he  find  b u t th e  snow- an d  th e  ru in s, 
Ashes of love a n d  th e  tom b of his friends.

P ilg rim , begone! T hou  m ust seek  o th er pastures , 
S tra n g e r th o u  a r t  in  th e  la n d  of th y  b ir th , 

O thers m ay  sing  of th e ir  love w hile re joicing; 
T hou  once again  mu.st rc 'traverse th e  e a r th .

P ilg rim , Ixjgone! N or re tu rn  m ore h e reafte r,
D ry  a re  th e  tea rs  th a t  a  w hile fo r you ra n . 

P ilg rim , begone! a n d  forget th y  aifiiction,
L oud laughs th e  w orld a t  th e  sorrow s of m an .

18



Hevolution” and other indications that then, as he said 
later, “the free peoples interested him most.”

The affectation and love of display of some of his 
eonntrymen disgusted him and at the same time con
vinced him of a theory he later declar’ed in regard to race 
prejudice. This same disgust, he reasoned, is felt toward 
the ostentatious new-rich and the braggart self-made man, 
only these when they come to their senses are no longer 
•listinguishable from the rest of the world while the man 
■of color must suffer for the foolishness of his fellows. 
So he who by nature was little inclined to be self-con- 
eeited, boasting or loud came to be even more unaffected, 
simpler in dress and reposeful in manner as he tried to 
make himself as different as possible from a type he 
detested. Y et this was at no sacrifice of dignity but - 
rather brought out more strongly his force of character. 
His many and close friendships with all who knew him, 
and that his most intimate friends were of the white race, 
tone of his tSpanish jailers even asked to be relieved of 
his charge because the association was making him too 
fond of his prisoner) seem to show that Dr. Rizal’s theory 
was right. .

One day, after an association ain\ed to help the Philip
pines had gone to pieces because no one seemed willing 
to do anything unless he were sure of all the glory, some 
of the students met in an effort to revive it. The effort 
was not successful and then Rizal proposed all joining in 
a book, illustrated by Filipino artists, to tell Spain about 
the real Philippines. The plan was enthusiastically 
received but tho there was eagerness to write about 
the “The Filipina Woman” the other subjects were 
neglected. Rizal was disappointed and dropped the 
snbject. Then he came across, in a second-hand book
store, a French copy of “The W andering Jew ” and 
bought it to get practice in reading the language. The 
h-:>ok affected him powerfully and he realized what an 
aid to the Philippines such a way of revealing its wrongs 
would be, but he dreaded the appearance of self-conceit 
in announcing that he was going to write a book like 
Eugene Sue’s. So he said nothing to any one, yet the 
idea of writing Noli Me Tangere was constantly in his

19



mind from the night in January of 1884 when he finished 
the French novel.

During his stay in Madrid, Dr. Eizal was made a free
mason in Acacia Lodge No. 9 of the “Gran Oriente de 
Espana’’ at whose head was then Manuel Becerra, later 
Minister of Ultramar, or Colonies. Among the persons 
with whom he thus became acquainted were Manuel Ruiz 
Zorilla, Praxedes M. Sagasta, Emilio Castelar and Victor 
Balaguer, all prominent in the politics of Spain. How
ever slight the association, it came in the formative period 
of the young student’s life and turned his thoughts into 
constructive lines rather than destructive. He no longer 
thought only of getting rid of Spanish sovereignty but 
began to question what sort of a government was to re- 

. place it. At Barcelona he had seen the monument of 
General Prim whose motto had been “More liberal today 
than yesterday, more liberal tomorrow than today’’ yet 
he knew how opposed the Spanish patriot had been to a 
Spanish republic because Spaniards wei'e not prepared for 
it. So he resolved to prepare the Filipinos and the 
compaign of education which he saw being rvaged by 
Spaniards in Spain Rizal thought would be no more 
unpatriotic or anti-Spanish if carried on by a* Filipino for 
the Philippines. Already he had become convinced of one 
political truth which was to separate him from other 
leaders of his countrymen,— that the condition of the 
common people and not the form of the government is 
the all-important thing.

From Madrid, afoer a short trip thru the more back
ward provinces because these were the country regions of 
Spain and so more fairly to be compared with the Philip
pines, Dr. Rizal in 1885 went to Paris and continued his 
medical studies under an eye specialist. Association with 
artists and seeing the treasures of the city's rich galleries 
also assisted in his art education.

For the political part Masonry again was responsible. 
The Grand Orient of France was not recognized by the 
Spanish Masoni'y of which Rizal was a member but held 
relations with a rival organization over which Prof. Mi
guel Morayta presided. So in Rue Cadet 16 he was ini
tiated into this irregular body which had been responsible 
for the French Revolution and, because it did not re-
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Dr. Rizal’s Library

sinall rase w ith those shown here m akes the 
h a lf  rem ain ing  o f his hooks. O f the open volumes fir s t is 
Goethe's “ W ithchn M eister" in  G erm an, next S u e ’s “ W an
dering Jew’’’ a n d  the th ird  a fin e ly  illustra ted  Span ish  
edition o f  “ The L ives o f the Presidents o f  the United 
S la te s .''

quire of its adlierents belief in God, was an outcast in 
the Masonic world There he heard much of the “rights 
of man” and again had it impressed upon him that it 
was the liberty of the people and not the independence 
of the government that made freedom.

The next year found Rizal in Germany, studying 
opthalmology and enrolled as a student of law in the 

k famous university at Heidelberg. During the vacation 
» he visited Wilhelmsdorf and compared its simple villagers 
t with the counti-y folk of his own land. At this time he 
1 became acquainted with the great Masonic poet Goethe
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and from the Wilhelm Meister series, apparently among 
the most treasured books in his library, Dr. Rizal learned 
that man had duties as well as rights. So as a Mason he 
came to be of the philosophic school of the Teutonic and 
Anglo-Saxon peoples rather than of the political kind 
common in the Latin countries.

J u a n  L u n a  w ith  the palette, K am irez (now <i M anila  
Jiferd tan l) w earing a  s ilk  ha t, R iza l s itting  on the table 
a n d  Dr. Tavera (brother o f  the commissioner) in  the easy  
chair. The last, now a  B uenos A yres p h y sic ia n , was the 
model fo r  Legasp i in  the “ B lo o d  com pact” p a ijitin g .

(Photograph fro m  D r. R iza V s a lb u m .)

Leipzig was his next home and for its “IllustratedNews” 
he wrote interestingly of his summer in Wilhelmsdorf. 
Here he met Dr. Jaegor in whose “Travels in the P h il
ippines” he had read ten years before that “the Americans
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are evidently destined to bring to a full development the 
$erms originated by the Spanish.” W ith the great 
geographer he discussed the education and training need
ed to prepare his countrymen successfully to compete 
with an energetic, creative and progressive nation, for he 
recognized the justice of the criticism tliat his countrymen 
had dreamed away their best days.

^HEIDELBERG UNIVERSITY and a dael-ssarred Herman student.

(F ro m  Dr. HizaVs nlbioii.)

Dr. Virchow, probably the best-known scientist of that 
-time, was another new acquaintance destined to become 
a close friend. By him Rizal was introduced into the 
Berlin Ethnographical Society and ten jî ears later when 
the society was mourning the loss of the member whose 
illegal execution by the Spanish they considered a murder 
it was Dr. Virchow who pi'esided in the memorial services.

At Leipzig, the cheapest publishing place in the world, 
was printed the novel “Noli Me Tangere”, a title giving in 
Latin the Tagalog idea of cancer—the untouchable dis
ease. This social cancer of the Philippines was the union
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of churck and state which the censoi-ship did not permit 
to be touched in speech or print. A Filipino friend, Dr. 
Maximo Viola, found Rizal without resources and almost 
suffering, but with the plan of a bock at last accom
plished. He loaned the money and by cutting out many 
pages the work was lessened in cost so an edition of 2000 
copies could be issued.

Many different opinions of “Noli Me Tangere’’have been 
expressed but America’s foremost litei’ary critic, the nov
elist W. D. Howells, certainly has not left his judgment 
in doubt: ‘T don’t know whether it ought to be astonish
ing or not that a little saffron man somewhere in that 
unhappy archipelago should have been born with a gift 
so far beyond that of any or all of the authors of our 
roaring litex-ary successes, but these things are strangely 
ordered by Pi-ovidence, and no one who has read this 
pathetic novel can deny its immeasurable superiority. 
The author learned his ti’ade from the modeiui Spanish 
novelists, but he has gone beyond them in a certain spar
ing touch with which he presents situation and character 
by merq statement of fact, without explanation or com- ’ 
ment. It is a great novel, of which the most poignant 
effect is in a sense of unimpeachable vei'acity.’’

Rizal succeeded in his task for he has rivalled the work 
of Sue and the story dominates one fiom the fix’st. Of it 
the author wrote in answer to attacks on its literary ' 
faults that it was ixot written to gain him adixiissioix into i 
the Spanish Academy and that it could only be judged 
by its results. Single handed it destxoyed Spaiix’s pres
tige in 'the Philippines and laid bare to the world in all 
its hideousness the x'otteixixess of the Philippines adminis
tration.

Much of the book is personal experieixce. The xxxijust 
treatment of his mother when no sooner was one accusa
tion proven without cause than another equally ground
less was substituted, is the foixxidation for a similar state
ment about Ibarx’a’s father. Mi-s. Eizal was pex’secuted 
successively during four years with seven charges, in
cluding cruelty, theft and attempted murder of a relative ‘ 
and iix no case was aixy evidence presented but the malice, 
of the provincial judge convicted while the supx-eme couxt. 
as soon the matter came to it each time ordered the
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•ii5inissul of the charge. Once an appeal was taken 
f-r-:ause of the evident prejudice of the judge and when 
tv.e order of the supreme court came down sustaining the 
charge of prejudice the judge imprisoned the defendants 
*nd their attorney for contempt of court. The sttpreme 
(Murt itpheld his position.

The rich man whose property was eaten up in litigation  
» as Dr. Eizal’s half-uncle, at one time the richest man 
in Binan. He was a knight commander “de numero” 
vf the American order of Isabel the Catholic and a 
knight of the order of Carlos H I, the first for loyalty 
and the second for charity, but both really bought to help 
him in his law suits.

Captain ’Tiago, the gobernadorcillo of the mestizos, had 
many points in common with Rizal’s own maternal grand
father whosehousein Calle Anloague is described in the book.

A relative, still living, who came to see the Doctor 
about her eyes during his short stay in Kalamba, asked if 
it was true that she was the original of Dona Victorina 
and her cousin answered, “The book is but a mirror; if 
you recognized your reflection it must be you”.

The story was all true and tho its reading was pro
hibited no book has ever circulated so widely in the Phil
ippines or so influenced its people.

Rizal said he aimed to lift a little the veil which cover
ed his country's ills, sacrificing all to truth, even pride 
itself. He planned a series of ten volumes, one of which 
was to be published each year.

“Noli Me Tangere” has two English translations, “An 
Eagle’s Flight” and “Friars and Filipinos”, neither of 
which is complete, and “The Vision of Friar Rodriguez” 
which Rizal wrote in answer to the attacks on the book 
has also been translated. A French edition and five Spa
nish editions have been published and parts have at va
rious times been printed in a number of different lan
guages. Until now no Tagalog translation has appeared 
but one of it, as well as of “El Filibusterismo,” has recently 
been announced by the family to be in preparation.

In the summer of 1887 Dr. Rizal returned for some 
months to the Philippines.

Conditions were favorable to his coming as many high 
in authority at that time were liberally inclined. The



Gran Oriente de Espana had two lodges in Manila, Lnz 
de Oriente which was presided over by an army surgeon 
and Regularidad whose master was an official of the 
Supi-eme Court. These were both composed of Spaniards 
and very few Filipino masons were then to be found in 
the Islands.

His first operation as an oculist was to remove a double 
cataract and so restore the sight of his mother.

Then in the land troubles at Kalamba he suggested to 
the tenants that they ask in the lawsuits that the land
lords show their deeds. This he knew the.se would be 
unwilling to do because they were claiming more land 
than their deeds covered. Also he got the town to report 
the full amount of rents paid so that the landlords would 
have to pay taxes which before they had been escaping.

The litigation had arisen from refusals to sign new and 
one sided contracts, in which tlie tenants were led by the 
Rizal family.

For some time back Dr. Rizal's father bad been in dis
favor with the hacienda owners thru denying to the man
ager a present of a turkey once when an epidenic had 
reduced his flock to only a few birds. He had been ac
customed to make such gifts at the official’s request so 
that individual became angry and raised the rent, doubling 
it. Again he doubled it when he found the first raise 
did not cause Francisco Rizal-Mercado to come begging 
forgiveness, but his tenant was not of the kind that looked 
out for self-interest when he considered himself in the 
right. He stood up for his rights and the courts justified 
his position. Ijegally he wmn but an abuse of authority , 
by an unscrupulous governor general cost him his property. ' 
Yet he never seemed to regret his stand and never asked ■ 
sympathy.

The governor general, who had given Rizal a lieutenant 
of the Civil Guard as a body guard, found it difficult to 
protect him and after six months advised him to leave. 
In the interview the governor general spoke of having been 
intei-esled in reading the extracts from “Noli Me Tan
gere” quoted by the censor in tlie petition for the book's 
prohibition, and requested a copy.

11 is betrothed, Leonore, whom he idealized in the “Maria 
Clara” of “Noli Me Tangere,’’ thru the withholding of:



Rizal’s letters and by representations that he no longer 
thought of her had been persuaded to  marry a young English 
engineer. She found out the deception and died shortly 
after.

The famous ‘‘manifestation” asking the expulsion of 
the friars occurred just after lli/a l left the Islands. In 

the difficulties which followed he was appealed to for 
assistance but declined to take any part for he had opposed 
the project from the beginning as impolitic and certain 
to result disastrously.

Rizal returned to Europe by way of Japan, where for a 
month  he was a guest in the Spanish consulate in Yoko
hama, and thru America which he crossed from San 
Francisco to New Yoi-k. As always, he compared the new' 
sights with tlie familiar scenes of his own land. The 

banks of the Hudson did not seem so animated as those 
of the Pasig and for him Niagara, tho awe-inspiring, 

di d  not have the delicate charm of the waterfalls of La 
Laguna.

RIZiL'S BETROTHED 

.eoiiore at 18;—Frcm a 

crayoa drawing 

by Rjzal.

( This portra it U 
he one in  the fra m e  
7) own in  the Lih- 
•ary p icture  )
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Once on the other side of the Atlantic he went to 
London and in the British Museum copied Morga’s ac
count of the Philippines from a rare volume and annotated 
it with a mass of information gained from the wealth of 
references available there. In Paris he finished the work 
and it was published, only to be put in the Philippine list 
of prohibited books. Then in Belgium “El Eilibusterismo” 
was written, a sequel to “Noli M eTangere.” The Morga 
tells what the Philippines were at the beginning of 
Spanish rule and makes an effort to prove that in three 
centuiies they have gone backward Of course that could 
not be proven but it ivas a forcible way of showing how 
Ijttle Spain had really done. The Noli gave a picture of 
modern conditions in the Philippines under Spanish rule, 
and “El Eilibusterismo” showed what must be the future 
unless policies were changed.

Morga’s history with Rizal’s notes in English is publish
ed in the Blaii-—Robertson historical collection, and a 
large part of “El Eilibusterismo” appears in Leroy’s 
“Philippine Life in Town and Country.” His “Views on 
Race Diffei-ences”, originally in German, wmre published 
w'ith a translation of Blumentritt’s biography in Singapore 
in 1898 and a better translation by R. L. Packard has 
been reprinted from the “Popular Science Monthly.”

In all his writings were keen criticisms of Filipino 
shortcomings but these were unheeded and today the 
books are supposed to have served their usefulness. There 
are admirers of Rizal who chew betel nut, fight roosters, 
follow caciques and neglect work with never a thought 
that he scored their type as unmercifully as ever he did 
unworthy fi-iar or dishonest official. The friar is no lon
ger a landlord and the “Guardia Civil” is out of the land 
but it is more popular apparently to remember RizaTs 
views of these than his opinions on men and conditions 
wliose like are still with us.

For some time Rizal had contributed to a newspaper in 
Madrid which was the organ of the Filipinos in asking 
reform of abuses and seeking more liberal government 
for the Archipelago. This “La Solidaridad” was suppor
ted by subscriptions from the Islands but Dr. Rizal felt 
that it was following rather a policy to get money to keep
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it going and afford maintenance for its promoters than 
trying to do what would be most beneficial to the Philip
pines, so he severed his relationship and left the paper 
entirely in the hands of Marcelo H. del Pilar and his fo l
lowers. He no longer cared for representation of the 
Islands ia the Spanish Cortes for he feared the men who 
would be sent might not be disinterested patriots. He 
realized education of the people was necessary so that the 
masses should not be at the mercy of a few leaders.

To understand Rizal’s relations with these leaders 
whose ideals culminated in the Katipunan it must be 
l)oriie in mind that del Pilar and his associates were prot- 
*̂ ges of Prof.- Morayta, the grand master of the “Gran 
Uriente Espanol ’. This organization was a rival of, and 
radically different from, the body to which Dr. Rizal ad
hered in that it was essentially political. In the distur
bed masonic conditions in Spain it finally triumphed over 
its more conservative competitor and came to have the 
field to itself. It started lodges in the Philippines of Pi- 
iipinos and to these its leaders kept sending appeals for 
money to be used in gifts and banquets to curry favor 
with influential persons in Madrid. Its early Philippine 
experiences were unfortunate in frequent charges that
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money raised was misapplied and that considerable stims 
never passed from the hands of the collectors.

His family had more trouble over their land for without 
waiting for the outcome of the lawsuit the Governor 
General, no more remembered for his honesty in the 
Philippines than he is in Cuba for his humanity, “But
cher" Weyler, had sent troops to Kalamba. The litigants 
were told they must carry away their buildings and sugar 
mills but could bring them back again should the law  ̂
suits be decided in their favor. As this meant the des
truction of their impr()vements naturally no one removed 
anything and under protection of his soldiers by Weyler's 
authority all the houses were torn down. T'he loss of the 
Rizal family amounted to about P I 50,000. Twenty live 
Kalambans, including Rizal’s father, brother, brothers-in 
law and two sisters were l)anished to a distant part of the 
Archipelago, by Weyler's order.

Dr. Rizal went to Hongkong and from thei’e asked per
mission of his parents and of the new governor general, 
Despujol, to return to the Islands. Meantime he practi
ced medicine in Hongkong. He wrote, too. some articles 
on the Kalamba trouble fo r th e“HongkongTelegraph' and 
made a sliort visit to British North Borneo. There he 
obtained a promise of land for a Filipino colony thru the 
inliuence of his recommendations from Europe, especially 
of his Ltuidon friend. Dr. Roth, editor of Tniebner’s 
Monthly to which Rizal had contributed while in Eng
land.

Despujol was proving the best governor general the 
Philippines had had in many years and Rizal wrote to him 
again, expressing appreciation of his work and notifying 
him of his own intention of returning to take his relatives 
to North Borneo. The governor general’s reply, thru the 
Spanish consul of Hongkong, was that any one who 
observed the laws might live in the Philippines but with 
the scarcity' of labor there was little patriotisn\ in taking 
any of its people to foreign lands.

Rizal left in Hongkong, two letters to be opened after his 
death. The one to the Filipino people said that there were 
those who no longer permitted him to serve the Philip
pines, an allusion to the jealou.sy of the del Pilar, faction, 
so Ids duty was now to his family who had suffered so
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Dr. J. RIZAL.F r o m  2  t o  6 p . m .
D' AG U I L A R  S T R E E T ,  5 . 

No. 2, R ednaxela Terrace.

H O N G K O N G ,  
號 二  l a ： 牌

D r. R izal's  H ongkong card  for general practice. H e also  used  another in  scrip t 
w ith only the word "oenlist."
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m u ch  and thru h is death possibly these could live in their 
o wn country undisturbed. Then there would be higher 
r e s pect, too, for Philippine patriots, and evidently he consi- 

dered these did not stand very high then，if one should 
show enough disinterested patriotism to die tor his coun- 

t r y. The letter to the family regretted their sufferings 
but showed no regret over his own troubled life or the 

"p rospec t of his death.
The confidential file of Despujol is now public to 

p r o ve that there was a trap laid for Rizal. He brought 
w i th him to Manila a scheme fer a cooperative society to 

develop the resources of the Philippines after the plan of 
Spain's masonic cooperative society, C. Kadosch j  Com- 
pania, which he had worked out at the suggestion of J. M. 

B a s a , a Cavite '72 exile resident in Hongkong. After 
Rizal had seen the Governor General and received the 
pardon of bis brother and bisters who bad been ordered 
into banishment in the South by Weyler, he took a trip 

u p  the new railway, then completed as far as Tarlac, and 
showed himself g reatly interested in the progress Masonry 

w as making among the Filipinos. In Manila, he was the 
guest of boiior at a banquet given by the masters and 

w ardens of the Filipino lodges and he had frequent con- 
s u l tations with the leading members. These activities
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can hardly he called political and tho Masons suffered in 
the Philippines thru the arbitrary power of unfx-iendly 
governoi'S the society was not an nnla.wfni nnp

PROOF OF DESPUJOL’S DUPLICITY
Cover o f  orig ina l rare file<! ngninxt Dr. lti:n l

“ Office of th e  S ecretary  of tlie  O encral (Joven jiiien t 'if Die 
P liilipp iiies.

Y ear 1802 
(!are (t'V infidential)

In stitu te ii, in  eonsequence of anti-relip;ions aiiil a iiti- |ia tr in tie  
eanipaifjns of ed u ca tion , against .KiSK filZATj 

and Ids dieiples.
B egun Ju n e  21 1802.
Across th e  face of th e  p h o to g rap h  ( ta k e n  from  th eo riirin a l in th e  

B ureau  of A rch ives), for com pari.sou, has been placed :i rep roduction  
of p a r t  of K izal’a pas.sport w hich as he was re tu rn in g  to his ow n 
c o u n try  was really  a  safe-conduct o r  prom ise of safety : ‘•Perm ission
a n d  p ass a re  g ra n te d  to Dr. Jo.se Rizal. H ongkong . Ju n e  21, 1802. 
T h e  C onsul (w ith  h is .s ignatu re .) W ith o u t fees,’’ Th.ese two pajiers 
show th a t  tlie  a rre s t of R'izal was decided on before  he left H ongkong, 
th e  excuse w as trtu n p ed  ui) later.
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In the provinces Eizal seems to have been investigating 
the scandals connected with the raising of funds for pro
paganda. He had personally been a heavy suffei'er as of 
the considerable amounts received from sales of “Noli Me 
Tangere” only a few pesos ever came to him.

While able to make a good living by his profession, he 
had saved over 5000 dollars during half-a-year’s pi-actice 
in his ’87 visit, he gave his time to the cause of his 
country with a disregard for money which did not char
acterize all of his compatriots. So he was popular and it 
was easy to raise subscriptions in his name, tho more often 
than not the funds never came into his possession.

The subject of a Filipino colony in British North Borneo 
was taken up with his numerous relatives, most of whom 
had suffered persecution for their relationship, and he 
proposed to charter a ship to take them all to a land not 
far from their old home but where they would live under 
a free government. “New Kalamba” was to be the name 
of the colony and the British government had made very 
liberal concessions so that by industry they could soon 
have homes as good as those they were abandoning be
cause the law's injustice was making the Philippines in
tolerable. Especially was the contrast of the English law 
system Avith the Spanish judicial iniquity pointed out as 
an inducement.

Dr. Rizal during all these journeys was constantly 
watched and the hoirses he visited were immediately after
wards searched, but it was not until the visits had been 
finished that he was arrested.

A memorandum in Governor General Despujol's hand
writing still remains in the govei-nment archives to prove 
the UTifair treatment planned for Rizal. The Governor 
Gt^neral s-ays he has heard that Dr. Rizal had been 
naturalized as a German subject and wants a legal opinion 
a s  to Avhcther in that event he could be held a prisoner 
without a trial. He must have found out that Rizal was 
•'.iil a Filipino and so subject .to his arbitrary power for 

arrest was made and no trial or even hearing ever
-k place.
The charge was the pretended finding of five circulars 

-ntitled “Poor Friars” in the roll of bedding used by his 
s i i ’er on the steamer, a discovery reported to have been



R E M E M B E R
Facing tliis  site , in  th e  houw- ^'o. 170 lla y a  r t rw t .  Dr. Hi/.al 

t'oniKlfd a n d  inBtitiitcd on the  nig iit of Ju ly  3, 1893, th e  LKt.A F U J -  
P IN A , a n a tio n a l secret society, w ith th e  assistance and  ap proval of 
th e  follow ing gen tlem en :

F o r .N D E K ; Dr. Ki/.al: Shot.

BOAKD O F D iU K t.T O R S: I 'residen l. .tu ib rosio  Salvador, a r 
rested ; F iscal, A g ustin  de la Ilosa, a rre s te d ; Trea.snrer, Bonifacio 
A revalo , a rn 's t is l;  Secretary , D eodato  .\re llan o . First P residen t of 
th e  N ational W ar K a tijtu n an  Society, a rrested .

M EM B ER S: A ndres Bonifaeio, Siiivreiiie H ead of the  K atip iinan ,
w ho u tte red  th e  tirst w ar-ery against ty ran n y , .\iignst 34. l.StHi; Ma- 
m erto  N a tiv idad , seconded in Ntieva Is.ija  th e  m ovem ent of .Viidres 
B onifaeio, A u g u st 38, IS'tO. s h o t ; l)oiiiiiiL'<' F raneo. Suprem e H ead of 
th e  E lga F ilip in a , .Oiot; .Moise> Salvador, W orshipful M a.'ter of th e  
IV orshipfnl Lodge B alaglas, sh o t; N um eriano .td riau o . Sen ior W anleii 
of th e W o rsh ip fu l l.odgi- Baliigtas, sho t: Jose  Dizon, W<.irshi[iful 
M aster of th e  W orshipful Lodge Tali ha , sh o t; A poliiiario  .Mahiui, !/•- 
g isla to r. a m js te d ; .\mhrosi<i K ianzares B au tis’a, first pa trio t of 'tiS, 
a rre s te d ; T im oteo  Laniiza. in stig a to r of tlie m an ifes ta tio n  for tlie 
<!xpulsion of th e  F ria rs  in 188S, a rrested : A lareelino de S an to s, 
m an ag in g  d irec to r a’n<l g u a ran to r  of “ La S o lid a rid a d ."  the  F ilip ino
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organ  in M adrid , a rm stod ; Pau lin o  Z am o ra , W oraliipful M aster of th e  
W oraliipfnl I.odg(^ taisong , d ep orted ; J iian  Z idueta, m ein h er of th e  
tV orsidpful i.oda<> laisong, d ied : D oroteo O ngjungco, n)enil)er of tlie 
tVor.dii[ifid laidgi’ l.iisong, ow ner of tlie  house: A readio del K osario, 
o ia lo r  of till* W orshipful Lodge B a lag tas , a rre s te d ; T in io teo  Paez, 
a rrested .
ijiade in the custom house examination of the baggage. 
Rizal Wits ordered banished to Dapitan, in Northern Min
danao, while Despujol wrote an apologetic decree which 
he commanded should not be shown to Rizal and evid
ently only intended for effect in Hongkong. The news
papers there, liowever, were so outspoken that the Spa
nish consul found it necessary to assure them that Dr. 
Rizal was being treated with every consideration. The 
British consul general is said to have urged very strongly 
that he was at a loss to understand severe treatment 
without trial of a gentlemen whom his government had 
found worthy of the confidence shown in the North Bor
neo arrangement.

Rizal in Dapitan wms given considerable liberty. He 
had his medical practice and put up a small hospital, 
bought a farm and planted on an ambitious scale, and 
carried on a school for fouiteen boys of the neighbor
hood. The dam built by Dr. Rizal and his pupils, pion
eers in industrial education in the Philippines, with the 
conduit supplying Dapitan with water and che raised map 
of Mindanao in the town plaza, as well as the exile’s 
house, have recently been placed in a national reservation 
by the Commission in the exercise of its delegated power 
from the President.

Besides he made natural history collections which 
he exchanged with European friends for late books in 
science. He started a study, in English, of tlie Tagalog 
language because apparently he believed that of the Eur
opean lajiguages the English construction most nearly 
resembled his native tongue. He carried on, too, a dis
cussion about religion with one of the Jesuit Fathers 
whom he had known at the Ateneo.

A little occurrence during this time shows something 
of Rizal’s genius for learning languages. In addition to 
•acquaintance with Greek, Latin, Hebrew. Sanscrit and 
Arabic he could use Spanish, French, German and English  
almost equally well, and read easily in Dutch, Swedish, 
Portugese and Italian. He could act and did as interpret



er in Japanese, could make himself understood in Canton, 
Amoy and Mandarin Chinese, in Catalan Spanish and 
had studied Malay and the Polynesian languages, be
sides translating the poetry of Schiller into his native 
Tagalog and knowing a good deal of Bisayan and some 
Ilocano. So it is no wonder that from a stray novel in 
that language which happened to come in to his hands in 
Dapitan he picked up Russian. As a linguist he was the 
marvel of his teacheis both in the Philippines and in 
Europe.

Attempts were made by his friends to communicate 
with him but he no longer would take any action in pol
itics. W ith his retirement the del Pilar influence had be
come all-powerful and from it had grown up an active rev
olutionary society called the Katipunan. Rizal’s name 
was still strongest with the common people and the new 
society told its members that he. was their honorary 
president, hanging his portrait in the meeting room. 
Pinally those who had been paying said it was time some
thing else should be done.

A Dr. Valenzuela with a blind man to give an excuse, 
was sent to Dapitan to interview' Rizal about a rebellion, 
but was so hotly upbraided for daring to use the Dapitan 
exile’s name in such a mad enterprise that he hastily 
returned to Manila. He reported the failure of his mis
sion to his chief, Andres Bonifacio, but the warehouse 
porter, who had gone revolution-mad from reading about 
France’s reign of terror, said Rizal was a coward and for
bade his lieutenant speaking to any one else of the matter. 
Valenzuela, however^ did in confidence tell a few and the 
Katipunan lost a number of members.

Rizal had tried to have his place of banishment changed 
to Northern Luzon, pi-incipally for the benefit of his 
health, and the denial of his petition he ascribed to the 
influence of Filipino politicians who feared that with the 
return of the people’s idol, which they knew Rizal was, 
they would lo.se their importance. Dr. Blumentritt, an 
Austrian professor who was the most intimate of his 
friends, wrote that there was great suffering among the 
Spanish soldiers, so Dr. Rizal offered his services to Gov
ernor General Blanco to go to Cuba as a volunteer 
surgeon, a service of humanity which he considered a
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doctor's duty tho undoubtedly in the warfare his sympa
thies were with the Cubans.

W ith the acceptance of the offer he was transferred to 
Manila and while on board a cruiser in the harbor 
awaiting the sailing of the mail steamer for Spain, the 
Katipunan revolt broke out. Nevertheless he was pla
ced on the next boat with letters of recommendation 
praising his exemplary conduct as a prisoner and especial
ly mentioning that he deserved the more credit that he 
was in no way concerned with the recent uprising. He

Para A\oris ^  '
en / \anila

Apyende mucKo porcjue el̂ we 
no sabe recibe coscorro-nes.

deseo Felices Pascuas y 
baen. /lilonuevo.
PeKces PascLias en.lâ l«s

/V\erry Chnstmiss
A ^ Iiz  A n o r tu ti/O ,

A^eu/ X e jj:

om̂ .you, JTiust Ae cl yood 
Xdllt ancle

J.
L e tte r  from  D r. R izal to  h is  nephew , M aurice C ruz .— 

T h e  unc le  h a d  been  teacliing  h im  E ng lish . “ To M orris 
in  M an ila : L ea rn  m ncli for lie w ho doesn ’t  know  gets 
h a rd  knocks. I  wisli you M erry  C liristm as a n d  H ap p y  
New Y ear. M erry  C h ris tm as in  E n g lish .”
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was a passenger and went ashore at Singapore hut refused 
to remain in that English ten-itory, saying liis conscience 
wiis clear and lie bad no motive to ll“e. Pedro P. Roxas, 
who did desert tbe ship there and urged Rizal that in 
times of danger Spain forgot justice in her four, lived to 
8(“e his prophecy realized and was later acquitted of all 
guilt by an investigation lield after the excitement Jjad 
subsided.

A cablegram from Manila led to Rizal’s arrest shortly 
after the steamer reached the Mediterranean, so he was 
placed on the returning steamer at Rareelonu.

Jn Singapore his Loudon friends, led by Dr. Regidor. 
made an effort to save him by cabling a firm of lawyers 
there to apply for a writ of habeas corpus, but tbe 
steamer flew the Spanish royal flag and was carrying 
troops so that the court held it was not a merahant ship 
that would be subject to British law but a war vessel 
which remained Spanish wherever it was.

Had Dr. Rizal ever been brought before a British court 
he would have gone free for only in Spain of all nations 
claiming to be civilized did the charges against him con
stitute a crime, “carrying on an anti-religions and anti-pa
triotic campaign of education” (por pi-opagandins anti-re- 
ligiosas y anti patrioticas).

Three times bad England tried to aid him; with the 
consul general's prote'st against bis imprisonment witli- 
out trial; when an Englishwoman sought an interview in 
Madrid with tbe Queen Regent and on being refused 
waylaid the Queen’s carriage in her drives to cry out. 
"Justice, madam, for poor Rizal”; and this third time 
when tbe greatest safeguard of ■ Anglo-Saxon liberty was 
invoked in bis behalf.

Manila had been frigbtened by the insurrectiPu and in 
tlieir fear the authorities blindly resorted to their old pol
icy of trying to strike terror. Tbe jails were crowiled, 
executions were made public demonstrations of patriotism  
and the only man, Blanco, who had had the courage to 
remain calm was superseded by Poliavieja, an ardent ti.'r- 
rorist.

Under these circumstances Rizal was brought-to trial 
before -a military court and was even denied the right of 
counsel, for be was only permitted to choose his advocate
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from a list of strange yoiing Spanish otiicers who were 
untrained in the law. Fortunately one was the brotlier 
of hi.s bodyguard on his Hr,st return home and this liieu- 
tenant Luis Taviel de Andrade did all intelligence and 
devotion could do to get a fair trial for the stranger 
dependent on his chivalry. It took real courage to make 
such a defense as he did in so unpopular a cause. But 
the result was never in doubt.

Dr. Rizal was brought back to be shot and the trial 
was a sorry farce. The charge was that Jose Rizal Mer
cado was the principal organizer and the soul of the in
surrection in the Philippines, a founder of societies, news
papers and books devoted to favoring and making public 
rebellious and seditious ideas among the people, and the 
chief of filibusterism in the country.

Witnesses were examined to give testimony against 
him only to have evidence of his entire ignorance of the 
plan made plain and to escape this embarassment the 
court said it was not necessary to hear any more testi
mony, the charges had been sufficiently proven. No 
mention was made of the unsuccessful attempt to torture 
Paciano Mercado into admitting that he and his brother 
knew of the insurrection, tho the use of the tliumbsciews 
and lianging him by the arms had taken place in Manila 
just after Dr. Rizal had sailed for Spain. In those days 
a prisoner Avas compelled to testify a<rainst himself, and 
the Doctor answered very frankly except where others 
Avere concerned. The use of symbolic names among his 
Masonic acquaintances made it possible for him to say in 
many cases that he did not know any one of such a. 
name. At other times his memoi-y Avas made the excuse 
for not caring to ansAver, but Avhere it concerned ijiiuself 
there were no subterfuges. The man whose word was 
so sacred to him that he would not take any of the many 
chanCes to escape offered during his years in banishment 
disdained any attempt at deception. He had said that 
his conscience Avas clear and in his ti-ial he seemed only 
anxious that his real position shall be understood. In 
fact he asked permission to address a proclamation to the 
rebels in the held who had been deceived into insuirec- 
tion by' the fraudulent use of his name, and when it Avas 
read by the pro.secutor that z('alous official added it as



another proof of disloyalty. It urged that they disband 
now, for they were unfitted for independence and should 
first educate and fit themselves before they attempted to 
separate from Spain. There was no cringing or denying 
of responsibility but neither was-there any bravado. Ri- 
zal’s additions to his defense were as clearly i-easoned 
and dispassionate as tho he were debating with a friend 
and not on trial for his life.

No time was lost in convicting him nor in confirming 
the military court’s decision but he was sentenced to be 
shot on December 30, 180G.

Just after Eizal became aware of his sentence to death 
but before his transfer to the chapel he wi’ote the poem 
now famous as “The Final Farewell.” It was copied on 
a small sheet of notepaper, folded lengthwise into a nar
row strip and then doubled and wedged inside the tank of 
a little alcohol lamp on which his cooking in the cell had 
been done. At the farewell to his sister Trinidad while 
in the chapel he said: ‘T have.nothing to give you as a 
souvenir except the cooking lamp Mrs. Tavei-a gave me 
while I was in Paris” and then so the guard might not 
understand he said in a low tone, in English, “Thei-e is 
something inside.” The lamp was taken with his other 
belongings from the fort and it was not until the night of 
the second day after his death that it was deemed safe to 
investigate. Then when the verses were found they were 
immediately copied and the copy without comment mailed 
to Hong Kong. There they were published. But Eizal had 
time to polish the poetry a little and thru another channel 
safely sent the revised poem so the morning after his death 
copies of it were found on the desks of prominent Filipino 
sympathizers.

He had been a prisoner in Fort Santiago, at first “in- 
cornunicado” in one of the dungeons and later in a cell on 
the ground floor. After his sentence he was removed to 
the fort chapel with troops on guard in the courtyard in 
front of it. The military chaplains offered services which

“ My own idolizt^d N ative  C ountry ,
“ Of all of m y sorrow s th e  saddest,
“ My ow n P liilipp ines, n iy  beloved!
“ H e a r  now m y ad ieu , m y  la s t fa re w e ll! '



‘•Bcliold all fo r th ee  1 am  leaving,
“ My paren ts , m y friends long l)cloved!
•‘I go w here no  slaves are  in  bondage, 
“ No h an g m an , n o r cruel oppressor,
“  W here fa ith  dot's no t ju stify  m u rd er, 
“ A nd God is th e  R uler E te rn a l.
“ A dieu, (th  ray p a ren ts  a n d  b ro th ers ,
‘■‘A s p a r t  of m y soul here rem ain ing ,
“ Ye friend.s of th e  years of m y ch ildhood, 
“ A nd of th e  d e a r hom e lost forever!
“ Give th a n k s  u n to  God, th a t  a lready  
“ I rest from  tJie d a y 's  toil a n d  troub le . 
“ Farew ell u n to  thee , gen tle  s tran g er,
“ My friend  an d  m y joy th o u  w ert ever! 
“ Farew ell, alj ye l)eing.s beloved!
■‘Oh weep no t, for death  ig b u t resting!



he courteously declined but later Jesuits came, from his 
old school, whom he warmly welcomed. These brought a 
little wooden image of the Sacred Heart which as a school
boy he had carved with a penknife during playtime and 
had put up inside the door in the dormitory. During all 
the twenty years it had stayed in the same place for Rizal 
was not only the favorite of his fellows as a student but 
had remained the hero of the Ateneo boys up to that time. 
The recollection of his happy school days brought up 
memories of when for his exemplary conduct he had been 
a leader in the Marian Congregation, and of the verses he 
had written in honor of the Vii-gin.
' A retraction was required by the Archbishop before he 
could receive the consolations of his religion and several 
forms were proposed. Practically every victim of political 
persecution had left a retraction couched in such language 
that its spontaneousness was always questioned. The 
one dictated for Rizal. was no exception and the Jesuits 
knew he would never sign it so they substituted a form 
of their own, giving what was essential for reconciliation 
with the Church and worded in a way that would not re
call the differences Rizal had had with some of its rainis-

Rizal’s Cell Fort Santiago
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ters. W ith its ideas the prisoner was satisfied but he 
very reasonably argued that unless in his style no one 
would believe that he had changed the habit of a lifetime in 
its last moments. To this request the Jesuits say they 
agreed and the retraction was re-worded by him.

Unfortunately the original'has been lost and that it 
was ever made was disputed at the time it was first pub
lished. No one of his family was permitted to see it.

Nevertheless the attending circumstances all argue in 
favor of its having been niade. Strongest of all is the 
testimony of the Jesuits who were not mixed up in the 
politics of that time when church and state were so in
terwoven that it was argued that no one could be a good 
Catholic who was not a good Spaniard.

Two copies, differing only in phraseology, have been 
published. Of these the one telegi-aphed to Madrid and 
published in “El Tmparcial” on December 31st, 1896, 
seems to be inoi’e Rizal's style and is free from those for-



mal church terms which he would have been likely to 
avoid. There is in it nothing he could not have signed in 
Dapitan when he was expressing his religious views to 
Father Pastells. But then a political recantation as well 
as a religious reconciliation was desired.

The retraction reads:

“I declare myself a Catholic. I  want to live and 
die as a Catholic. I retract with all m yheart what
ever I have said or written or done against the 
Church and our Lord Jesus Christ. I  give up 
Masonry which is an enemy of the Church.”

“The head of the diocese may publish this retrac
tion, which I make of my own accord, to repair as 
far as may be possible the scandal caused by my 
writings and by my acts. May all men forgive me 
for the injury which I have caused to many.”

After his confession Dr. Rizal was married to Joseph
ine Bracken, the adopted daughter of a Hong Kong retired 
engineer who had come to Dapitan to see if there was 
any cure for his lost sight. Rizal had fallen in love with 
the girl, who was ten years younger than himself, and 
had asked her to stay in Dapitan until they could be 
married but tho authorized by law there was no provision 
in the Philippines for civil marriage and so there was no 
chance for the ceremony until this reconciliation with 
the church. His wife, the daughter of an Irish sergeant 
in  the British army in India and, to judge by her feat
ures, an Indian mother, was also of his faith.

The belief that Mrs. Rizal was an Eurasian is borne 
out by the fact that she was educated in the Italian con
vent of Hong Kong which has so many of that mixed 
blood. Her adopted mother, Mrs. Taufer, from whom 
she took her middle name of Leopoldine, was Portuguese, 
and thru her knowledge of that language she found 
Spanish easy to learn. If she had not known Rizal 
personally she at least knew of him while he was prac
ticing medicine in Hong Kong.

It was now morning and after a short interval the 
march to the place of execution, on the Luneta, was 
begun, on foot and with a heavy escort of soldiers.
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In tUe same place where the three priests had been 
killed in 1872 and where his very-very-great-grandfather 
had his rice store, two centuries back, beside a bastion 
of the same name he had given to Kalamba in the novel 
for which he was dying, Jose Rizal with a pulse that 
beat as- naturally as ever was shot by Filipino soldiers 
behind whom stood Spanish soldiers to see the order was 
unhesitatingly obeyed. The request that he might not 
be shot from the back because he was neither traitor to 
Spain nor to his own country was refused. A powerful 
effort of the will in falling led the victim to turn himself 
so as to fall with his face to the sky. So the Spanish 
soldiers saw him as they filed past his dead body 
and the cheers for Spain and the triumphal music 
of the band as it played the March of Cadiz did 
not prevent a feeling of admiration for the brave 
man. Spain’s was a brief triumph, for tho the first



anniversary of his death was celebrated by desecrating 
his grave, the second found it decorated, and each sue 
ceeding year lias seen an increased importance given to 
the day which has become the great holiday of the 
Philippines.

The mai-tyr’s body was put in an unmarked grave in 
Paco cemetery but a way was found to have a small mar
ble stone, bearing his initials in reversed order, dropped 
in with the uncottined reir.ains.

W ithin less than two years, on the first day of Ame
rican occupation, the body was raised for a more decent 
interment and the marble slab rests under a cross bearing 
only the date “Dec. 30, 1896”. The ashes have since 
been put in an urn of Philippine woods carved by the 
skillful hands of Dr. Rizal’s instructor in carving, and 
will be finally deposited in what will be by far the finest 
of Manila’s monuments, the P10(),000 memorial which 
is to mark the place where he gave his life for his country.

H is widow joined the insurgents at Cavite, and later 
returned to Manila and then to Hong Kong where in 1898o n
she was married to a Filipine student from Cebu. She 
taught in the public schools of Manila in 1901, and in the 
following year died in Hong Kong and is buried there in

Rizal's Execatioa. (Coarlesy -of Mr. Dujiim)
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the Catholic part of Happy Valley cemetery beside the 
monument of her adopted father, George Taufer, the blind 
man, who was an American.

Dr. Rizal’s father survived him but a year, but his 
mother still lives and not long ago refused a proffered 
pension from the Assembly with the statement that she 
did not believe in paid patriotism and was content that 
her son had done his duty.

Of the numerous Rizal relatives there seem to be none 
in politics but all are industrious and seeking to bring 
about the independence of their country in the way their 
distinguished kinsman recommended, working to increase 
its wealth and availing themselves of every opportunity 
for education.

A new province bears Doctor Rizal’s name, bis picture 
appears upon the most generally used values of postage 
stamps and paper money, every town in the Philippines 
has its Rizal Street or Rizal Square, Manila has a 
flourshing Rizal University, a Rizal Ateneo and a Rizal 
Business College, and his birthday is getting to be observed 
as well as the day of his death, but Filipinos are forget-

FormM Gave of Dr. Uii&i
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ting the lessons he taught and remembering him to keep 
alive old prejudices which no longer serve any useful 
purpose.

Self-control, industry and education are still as neces
sary to good citizenship as they were in the days of 
Spain. The evils of cock-fighting, the folly of long, high 
sounding speeches in which nothing is said, and the utter 
incongruity of pretending to honor the memory of a 
Rizal and then elevating an Andres Bonifacio to the dig
nity of a national hero, are more timely topics than dis
cussing the friar landlord after he has parted with his 
lands, and more profitable than vainglorous parades of 
empty patriotism.

The man who works is a better patriot than the one 
who talks of the past and dreams of the future. The 
real reverence for Rizal is not shown in December 30th 
processions but in heeding his teachings and following his 
example from January 1st to December 31st. inclusivj?^

ftuai fliuaumom mooeis m tne uoveramenv raiac* marDie nan. ( Tie adopted 
model is under the chandelier.)

The study of the life of Dr. Rizal is especially encourag
ing because it shows what is the effect of Anglo-Saxon 
training on the Filipino mind. Tho he was a genius, and 
so exceptional, he was a genius in an Anglo-Saxon way. 
His mother’s training, his brother’s, influence and his



reading supplemented the more modern methods of the 
desuit schooling and prepared him for education abroad 
so that he seems to have entered into the spirit of free in
stitutions and talks of liberty with a realization of its  re
sponsibilities that is absent from the beautiful dreams of 
most writers of Latin countries. Could the magic of his 
name cause the Spanish-trained generatiOTi of Filipinos to 
study and heed the lessons he prepared for them these 
Islands might enjoy without delay that prosperity and

Dr. Rizal's Mother at 80

free government for which otherwise they must wait till 
power comes into the hands of the schoolchildren who are 
now thru a democratic education acquiring the sense of 
responsibility and regard for the rights of others which 
Dr. Rizal recognized as essential to the success of popular 
government.
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THE FATE OP REAL’S FOLLOWERS

Btifore the shooting

Atler the shooting

E xecu tion  of L iga F ilip in a  M om bera, B agunibayan Field, J a n u a ry
l i t h ,  1897.

(F ro m  origijial negatives, by courtesy o f M r. D vm as. )
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The Tale of the Tortoise and the Monkey.

(A  Specim en o f  D r. R iza l’s E n g lish . This story was 
published  in  a Lon d o n  m agazine in  1889.)

The tortoise and the monkey found once a 
banana tree floating amidst the waves of a riveE 
It was a very fine tree, with large green leaves, 
and with roots just as if it had been pulled off 
by a storm. They took it ashore. “Let us de- 
vide it,” said the tortoise, “and plant each its 
portion.” They cut it in the middle, and the 
monkey, as the stronger, took for himself the 
upper part of the tree, thinking that it would 
grow quicker for it had leaves. The tortoise, 
as the weaker, had the lower part, that looked 
ugly, although it had roots. After some days, 
they met.

“Hello, Mr. Monkey,” said the tortoise, “how 
are you getting on with your banana tree?” 

“Alas,” said the monkey, “it has been dead a 
long time! And yours. Miss Tortoise?”

“Very nice indeed, with leaves and fruits. I 
cannot climb up to gather them .”

“Never mind,” said the malicious monkey, “ I 
will climb up and pick them for you.”

“Do, Mr. Monkey,” replied the tortoise grate
fully. And so they walked toward the tortoise’s 
house.

As soon as the monkey saw the bright yellow  
fruits hanging between the large green leaves, 
he climbed up and began plundering, munching 
and gobbling, as quick as he could.

But give me ome, stoo,” said the tortoise, 
seeing that the monkey did not take the slight
est notice of her.

“Not even a bit of the skin, if it is eatable,” 
rejoined the monkey, both his cheeks crammed 
with bananas.

The tortoise meditated revenge. She went to 
the river, picked up some pointed shells, planted
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them aronud the banana tree, and hid herself 
under a coconut shell. When the monkey came, 
down, he hurt himself and began to bleed.

After a long search he found the tortoise. 
“You wretched creature, here you are,” said he. 

“You must pay now for your wickedness: You 
must die. But as I am very generous, 1 will 
leave to you the choice of your death. Shall I 
pound you in a mortar, or shall I throw you into 
the water? W hich do you prefer? ”

“The mortar, the mortar,” answereijl the tor
toise; “I am so afraid of getting drowned.”

“O ho!” laughed the monkey; “indeed! You 
are afraid of getting drowned! Now I will 
drown you!”

And going to the shore, he slung the tortoise 
and threw it in the Avater. But soon the tortoise 
reappeared swimming and laughing at the deceiv
ed, artful monkey.

A d v . N o te .— J o s e  R i z a i .  a n d  H i . s  W k i t i n o s , ’ n clalh  
hound booh o f  over three hundred  pages a n d  irith 4OO 
illu s tra tio m , w ill shortly he pub lished hy the P hilijip ine  
E d uca tion  P uhlish iitg  Co. Price P 4 .OQ.

I t  supplem ents the fo rm a l histories a n d  a ids in under- 
.slandiny the confusing  last h a lf  cen tury  o f S p a in 's  rule 
in  the P h ilipp ines. The growth o f  liberal ideas is traced  
and  especial a ttention  is  p a id  to the remarkable E ng lish  
and A m erica n  influence which has been so potent unit 
yet so little  noted.

G eographically the P h ilip p in es m a y  he Oriental but in- 
history these “ Is la n d s  o f  the IPesl'’ , as theflr.C .‘Spaniards  
called them , are o f  the N n c  llo rlrf  arai the lices o f  
R iz a l’s ancestors bring out th is fa c t  most Qinphatieally.

The hook covers p ra c tica lly  a new flc ld , a n d  a im s to 
present the p ro o f o f  its assertions.

,M a n y  o f the illu stra tio n s are photoyraphic  reprodac- 
tions o f im p o rta n t docum ents, oflicial ccrtiflcates o f  
others appear, and  the sp lend id  cidlection o f  pielnres  is 
remarkable, w hen the p a in s taken by the .Spanish gorern- 
ment to destroy everything p erta in in g  to R iz td  is remem- 
hcred. N early  every fa d e d  photo had  its story o f a F il i 
p ino  who risked h is liberty, a n d  /lerhnps his life , to 
preserve a memento o f  h is hero, a n d  one by one these have 
been sought Oii(, copied and  now make a rotlei-tion whieh  
has no rival.
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g rap h y , J e r n e g a n ,  ,, .60 .04
1001 Q uestions a n d  A nsw ers on  P h ilip p in e  H is 

to ry  & C ivil G o v ern m en t    ,, .60 .04
101 In te rm ed ia te  E x a m in a tio n s  ,, 1.00 .04
•John G ilp in ’s R ide  & T ho R im e of th e  A n cien t 

M arin er, a n n o ta ted  for use in  P h ilip p im '
Schools ..................................................... .60 .04

T h e  P h ilip p in e  Speaker, P a s c u a ....................... .....  ,, .60 .0(1
Storie.s of Long Ago in  th e  P h ilip p in es , M cG ovney ,, .<16 .06
M an u a l a n d  D ic tio n ary  Ilocano  (b o ard s) . . . ,, 2.00 .16

,,  ,, ,, , ,  (c lo th) . . . 2..')0 .18
R igg’s T agalo g -E n g lish -E n g lish  T agalog D ic tio n 

a ry  c l o t h ......................................................................,, .22
,, ,, p a p e r ,, 2.00 .20

T he Story  of R izal . . [fipn-ninh E dition) . . ,, 1.00 .04

W e  a re  a d d in g  new  books on th e  P h ilip p in es 
from  tim e  to  tim e. W rite  to  us for th e  hooks 

you need.

Pbilippine Education Publishing Go.
90 Esicolta, M anila, P. I.
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SO M E IM PORTANT BOOKS

Afrrii-nltiirc, Its  F iin d an icn ta l Princip les, Soule i t
T u r p i n ............................................................

Ivsseiitials of A lgelira, 'Wells . . . .
Fam ous E uropean  Artists,. B olton .
Tlie .story of tlie .stars, C ham bers . . .
.\l)I)o tt’s Biograpiiies, ( in  th ir ty  volum es) 
CiiriMmtry an d  .loiiiery, H odgson .
D escriptive Chemi.stry, Newell . . . .  
C onnectives of E n g lish  Sptiech, F e rn a ld  . 
H an dbook  of E nglisli C om position, C arson 
D ictionaries of all k in d s  from  60 cen tavos to -t 

pesos pe r copy.
Tlie F ilijnno  T eaclicr’s M anual, T lieobald 
T lif Pearl of th e  O rien t, J5ro\vii .
Poor Bfiys wlio B ecam e Fam ous.
I’nsliing  to  tlie  F ro n t—M arden  .
Tlie Secret of A cliievem ent—M arden  .
.Vrchiteets of l-'ate— M arden  . . .
l le a lt i i. S tren g th  an d  Pow er, S a rg t 'n f .
Cliaractc-r. S m ile s ..........................................
Duty................. ...................................................
T h rif t ...................................................
Pros an d  Cons ( .\  com pleti' D ehato r’s

by C r a i g ................................................
T lie Best .American Oration.s of T o-daj

s t o n e .........................................................

How to  Speak in Public, K leiser. . .
T he C orrt'c t T h in g  in  Good Society, H all

Alanual

Black

P rick PoSTAi

P  1.80 .20

.24

,, 3.2.5 .26

1.00 .06

,. l.t)0 '.10

,, 2.25 .20

.. 2.50 .28

,, 3.25 .26

,, .1.44 —

,, I.SO

., 3 .25 .32

.. 3.25 .26

,, 3.25 .28

3 25 .26

3.25 .30
•y-f, ,  3 .75

.20

1.50
1.50

:;.25

•2.75

2.75
2.00

.20

.20

.26

.22

.14

.16

Any of these books sen t upon of receipt of price.

Philippine Education Pnbllshing Co.
90 Escolta, M anila, P. I.
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BOOKS A M ) MAPS FOE PfflLIPPIN E SCHOOIS

WORLD BOOK COMPANY . r r ,N E W  Y O R K
TOSIESS-OK-HUNSOK

A
11(KI

P H I L I P P I N E  E D U C A T IO N  S E R I E S

Tlie P h ilip p in e  C h a r t  P  Iti.OO
T he P h ilip p in e  C h a rt P r i m e r ........................................................................... 48
Tlio F i r s t  Y ear B o o k ............................................... , -84
Tlie F irs t  Y ear Book (Teacliers L i i t i o n ) .........................................,, 1.44
S to ries of L ong A go in  tlie  P liil ip p in e s ................................................. , .9(1
F irs t P r im a ry  L anguage B o o k ................................................................... .72
S econd  P r im a ry  L anguage B o o k ............................................................ . .84
P h ilip p in e  SpelU-r—Book I ........................................................................ . .72
P rim ary  A rith m etic—P a r ts  I  & 1 1 .....................................................   .72
P rim ary  A rith m e tic  P a r t  I I I  .     .84
C om plete A rith m e tic : P a r t i ................................................................   L08
C om plete A ritlim e tic : P a r ts  I I  & 1 1 1  ,, 1.80
M ap of tlie  P liilip p in e  Is la n d s  (VV’all Alap) . . . . . . .  12.00
Physiology a n d  H y g ie n e ............................................................................., , 1 . 8 0
P rim er of .Sanitation ( In  p rep ara tio n )
E lem en ts of P h ilip p in e  A g r ic u l tu r e ............................................................1.92
T he F ilip in o  T eacliers’ M a n u a l ............................................................ . 1.8a)

N E W  W O R L D  T E X T — B O O K S

Tlie S to ry  H eaders: P r i m e r ......................................................................T  .72
New W orld  S p e lle r ........................................................................................  .00
H u m a n  P h y s io l o g y  . . . . , ,  1.92
H an d b o o k  of E n g lish  C o m p o s i t io n ....................................................., , 1 . 4 4

T he above books an d  m aps will be inaileil, 
postpa id , on rece ip t of price,s indicateil.
T eachers a n d  s tu d e n ts  w ill be  given a  d iseouiit of 
one s ix th  of tlio above prices. Special term s 
w ill be fu rn islied  to  parocliia l an d  o tlier 
p riv a te  schools, up o n  ap p licatio n .

Send all o rders to

l i l i i i i e  MnM P i l i s M i  C
90 f s c o lta ,  M anila, P. I.
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RIZAL POSTCARD S

20 Kinds for F I .00 postpaid
Price per card 5 centavos.

Order by number as follow s:—
1 Monutnoiit to FIHpbio Heroes 
il H eidelberg U niversity and a Student
3 Mrs. doso|)hlne Bracken Ki/ai
4 Dr. Kizai’s Cell in Fort Sant ag-o
5 Execution of .January 11, 18ti7
ft Mcdels in C('mm*lition for Kizal MonuineiH 
7 Execution of Liga Filiuina Members 
s .luan Luna’s Studio in -F a iis
0 A Christmas Letter from Dr. Hizal to his Xeohe%T

10 Dr. RizaVs Library
11 Cover of Original Case Filed against ftr. Rizal 

Alcohol Lamp that Hid Rizal’s Last Poem
13 Leonora Rivera at 18
14 Dr. .Jos6 Rizal Mercado y Alonso
15 “Our Lady of Peace and Safe Travel’’ who is Venerated at Aniipolo
U\ Dr. .Josd Rizal
17 Curving of the “Sacred H eart of .Tesus”
18 Tomb of I>r. Rizal in Paco Cementery, Manila
19 Ateneo do Manila
20 Leonora Rivera at 13

P H ILIP P IN E INDUSTRY  
and 

EDUCATION POSTCARD S
24 Kinds for 1^1.00 postpaid

Price per card 5 centavos.
Order by mimlier as follows:—

1 GerDiinatlna* C oconuts
2 Oot’onut Grove 

Tuba Distillery
4 Interior of Tnlia D istillery
5 Transi)ortitier Coeoimt Products 
li Coconut Waste Products
7 Hurl Leayes
s Tbe Yountr Buri Leaf
i) Youuk Buri Leaf Unfolded

10 Weavinsr Burl Mats
11 W eaving Basket ot KafBa
12 Extrai'ting Bnntal Fiber
13 W eaving a Buntal Hat
14 Sabutan
15 Dryln:r and Bleachliuf Sabutatt
16 Weavinsr Sabutan Hats
17 Pandan
IK The Ilohan 
10 Weaviner Pandan
20 I.ace-Makitifr in Manila Schw ls
21 Cotton and Fiber Weavintr
22 Embroidery and Drawn. Work
23 A Motlel Pcboolyard
24 First American R. R- in P. I. '

Philippine Edncation Publishing Co.
90 Escolta, M anila, P. I.
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